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The steamer ilibernia. 'calved at Piew
York oh Friday night, with ithU'detagis of
European news up to the hope el sailing.
The most important items intelligence
are the breaking out of en i urrectiein at
Paris and its prompt repression by Gov-
ernment troops, and the renewal of the
assault on Rome by the French forces.

The difficulty in Paris commced on the
12th ult.,ln a demonstration got up by the
Red Republicans, as a protest by the Na.
tional ()nude of Paris against the vote of
the iiiieribly of yesterday, oh the sub-
ject of Rome. The determination of the
Assiiiiitily to sit pport the canoe of the Pope,:
midie put down the Roman Republic, was
seized upon in order to make a manifesta-
tion in favor of the Roman Republic, and
at the same time against the Government'
and. Abe. Legislative Azsembly. Notice I
wasmociardiugly inserted in the Refortneand the other organs of the Red Republi-
cans, calling on the National Guards, the
stedetits of the different schools, and the
workmen, td meet without arms, at Clim-
e:m.4%mi. in the Boulevard Bonne Novel-
le, in order to go in procession to the Le-
gislative Assembly, tv present a protest a.
gainst the vote come to yesterday, and a
petition to the effeettliat the French Repub-
lic Amid recognize that of Rome.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock the crowd
bog;.(( to assemble at the Chateau d'Eau.
Among them was a great number of the
National Guards in uniform, but without
their arum At half-past twelve o'clock
the, procession began to be formed. The
people formed 12 deep, under irregular
leaders., At the head of the procession
were the Nalittital Guards in uniform, to
the 'number or 4tt least 12,000 ; and the
whole proCession consisted of about 25,-
000 persons.

While this was going on the military
arthritics were preparing to resist the de-
monstration. The troops were ordered
out. It is impossible to give even an idea ,
of timAisember and variety of troops on du-,
ty. but they must have amounted to 60,-
000 or .70,000.

•Trit.:'plMiiipt movements of the Govern-
ment troops creslied t he insurrection be-
lore it liti'd got fairly under way. Barri-
catles, ;wore in several instances attempted,
and for awhile the danger was thought to
be immineet, but nolife was lost—the whole
ditMeinck iv:lilting in the arrest of a num-
bet'of the 'leading Red Republicans and
thetintipression 'tithe Democratic papers.

Orders were given the night previous. __ .

for„ the ;National Unard to turn outat 11 o'-
clbi•k on the ',minting of the 13th, in case
ofneed, and it wait intimated that the rap-
pet lihould nut he beaten. Comparatively
very few obeyed the order. In the 10t
leo.ll Of.orte battalion, consisting of 5000
men, only 23 appeared at the place of ren-
dett'onei and in the 7th legion the attend-
ance hit'ss, still worse, In all the legions,
the indifference of the National Guards
was remarked as a bad indication of the
state of public opinion on part of the Pub-
licas respects the Government policy.

Paris continued perfectly tranquil du.
ring the night of Wednesday. The troops
round the Chamber had been all ordered
to their, quarters at nightfall, and tranquil-
ly prevailed in the neighborhood when the
Assembly adjourned. But the troops and
N.sticand Guards occupied the Boulevards
till 11 o'clock. . The traffic was not impe-
tled, the cafes, restaurants, and several
shops were opened, and the people were
walking about as usual in several pas of

The shops were all re-opened on Thurs-
day morning, and all was perfectly tran-
quil main.

magniitide of the military prepara-
tions, and the prompt severity with which
the popular demonstration—it was really
nothing More—was pnt down by the Gov-
ernment, serve to show that the occasion
Arascagerly caught at to make an impres-
sion on the public mind, notonly ofFrance
but of Europe.

PARIS, Thursday night, June 14.
Ledru Rollin has fled. He had been

prudent,up to the last moment, but some
of the delegates of the clubs threatened his
life if he did not commit himselfwith them
and in his terror be gave way. He issaid
to have made his escape in disguise, and
to bave been traced as far as Marseilles.—
To-day the Procureur of the Republic has
obtained from the Assembly authority to'
prosecate him, Bouchet, Rattier and sever-
cral other deputies of the Mountain. In
all there are about 40 erituinated.

Numerous arrests have been made to-
day of delegates and chiefs of clubs, and
tneethercof Polish, German and Italian
committees.

The artillery of the national guard has
been dissolved. This was a most turbo.
lent foree—it was always on the side of
anarchy. The colonel is said to be under

It is probable that the state of seige will
last some time, to facilitate arrests.

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte has publish-
:A a spirited address, in his own name, to
the people. It is as follows :

"THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC TO THE
PRENCII PEOPLE

."Some factious persons dare once more
to raise the standard of revolt against
a legitimate governtnent, (or it is a govern-
ment-produced by universal suffrage.

"They accuse 'me of having violated the
constitution ; tue, who, for six months;

uauquilly their insults, their
ealuintiles, and their provocations.

'..Tto majority of the Assembly is itself
the object of their outrages.

-

...Tim accusation of which I am the ob•
jeet is but a pretext, and the proof is, that
those who now attack me pursued me be-
fore with the same hatred and the same
iajwitine when the people of Paris nomi-
nated'rue their representative, and the peo-
ple ofPrance made nie President of the Re-
puhlie, ••

**Tito systesn of agitation keeps the
entintrytu a state of uneasiness and dis-
trust, w leh tngetulers misery.

inapt cease. It is time that thegm' ibhutil bet re -assured, and the wicked
matte to tremble.

Republic has no more implacable
enemies than those men who. perpetuatingdisorder, force the to turn France into a
camp, notdivert our plaint of amelioration
mid prairies ink) plopotaaioaa for combat
and defence."iilitesed by the nation. the cause which
I &feint isyour own. It is that of yourfirititiele4our proterties—that ofibe poor
ea wuthis'eartbe tsch—that at eirilisation
"mot •.,.

44.1111140101m1t from Oitytitiog to nuke
thistootkoo
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4`11114W OM lIK4Nig."mow norms; AT Rollllt.
TIN* Neu" ettt.—On the

tirist ttf 4**6, Oudittei mettenteence4qtr the city et Rome. after

—it to-'•110113—oning au"rren_r. A grew Lea.
of hard fighting had taken place up to theIth,eonfihefiptineigillly tope outerSiOrkand Stith ltritsus themes., The iseentints
are vague atd contrailietory, etiepiing as
to stubborneas Of t he/ reabitanee, and theacinawledged detorminatilm or the Repub.
bean leaders to mitt to the last.: Theheavy French guns had been brought tobear upon portions of the city, and consid-
erable damage had been done from the en-
envy's shells. The Romans, however,
were still masters of the city up to the 7th ;
and with 02,000 troops, as is allege°, at
the disposal of the Triumvirs, may yetgive the invaders serious trouble. The
loss on both sides is said to have been se-
vere. The Freud) suffered much from,
the intense heat, which has brought on vi-
olent dysentery.

The following proclamation was pub-
lished at Rome on the third by the 'NUM-
vire " Romans ! with the crime ofattack.
ing a friendly Republic with troops led on
under a Republican banner, General Oudi.
not adds to the infamy of treachery. lie
violates the written promise we have in
our hands, not to attack us before MondlY.Arise, Romans ! To the walls.—to the
gates—to the barricades! Let us prove.m.
the enemy that Rome cannothe conquered
even by treachery ! Let the Eternal City,
rise to a malt with the energy of one com-
mon thought ! Let every man fight I let
every man have faith in victory ! List ev.
ery man remember our ancestors, and be
great ! Let right triumph ! and let eternal
shame attend the ally of Austria Viva
Republic ! ' Rome, from the residedee of
theYFrinmvirs, June 3."

The Roman Moniteur of the 3d containe
a resolution of the Assembly declaring it-self en permanence. It also publishes aproclamation of the Committee of Barri-
cades, calling on the people to defend the
barricades. " Fierceness," says the tom-.
mittee, " is a law, and the duty of nature..
20,000 bullets or bombs are insufficient to
burn Rome, or to bury liberty."

The citizen Mayr, formerly prefect of
Ferrara. is appointed to the Ministry of
the Interior, awl has ordered the seem
ment to be displayed in all the churches Of
Rome during the attack.

A letterfrom Rome thus describes mat-
(era on the evening of the 7th:—The lop
on both sides is very severe. When Islay
500 on either party, 1 no not miasmathe number of killed and wounded.. 1114,
facts come to he known. I have ne, doubt
that we shall find tha 1,000French ander;
many Romans fell. The hospital. In
Rome are full—and we have hada/mum&
plying from Fiumicino to Palo and thisplace, constantly bringing up the woundeid
to be transported to Corsica. The blend
of the French soldier is up, and till the
symptoms of unwillingness to attack hue
ceded before his love of glory and.deter-)
urination to conquer. Each man feeds themilitary honor of France is at stake, find
his appetite is - whetted by theresolute
duct of the enemy, who meets• him at'elv.,
ery • point. I am assured that the ones.
peeled success' in resisting.sadelarmined.
an attack has raised the moral axlphye.ical courage of the Romans to a degree
that had never been calculated, on. Tlite
whole population is animated by'ontsplfri
it, and even the women rush to the wattand barricades. I have spoken with,
friends who escaped from the city yeater.,
day morning. I have seen numermeilet.%
ters from the partisans'ef
have the means ofkneeing what is said le
the French camp, and all agree, u repro.
sensing the struggle to botof the most dtinel!:lIy nature, and. al far! u it has ens, to
equalthat of Miami. or &reel:o**Onthe Spanish afar ofindependence.

Russia.-The Aix la-Chapelle Gazette
of June 12,speaking ofthe great eoo4oPirercy at St. Petersburg, says—" OqS curtspondents in Russia inform us that the'ae;
rests recently made at St. Petersburgbite
been' followed by others more nommen:
A vast conspiracy has been-discovered,
having its ramifications in the Wilmette,
part of the Empire, especially at Wiles,'
Grodno. Minsk. Mohilew and Whitipsk. IThe number of these arrests is reekoseid
at several hundred, among them several'
men of distinction. At Wiles many
young men, students of medicine and Cath-
olic theology, have been seized.

Ilustoxev.—Nothing befinite from thari
brave Ilungarians, except that they eon.)
tinue manfully to hold their positions, and
arc making every preparation to meet the.
Austrian and Russian forces gatheringfur
their destruction. It cannot be long beferit
the opposing armies must meet. God,'
speed the right

IRELAND.---The distress in Ireland con.;'blues to prevail as heretofore announied.:and extreme suffering is experiewed hi
many parts of this unhappy isle.

The European Times says a curious
position of things has arisen in the cue of
Mr. W. S. O'Brien and his convicted ac-
complices. We stated last week that the
Lord-Lieutenant had refused the applica-
tion made to him fur a pardon, and the
general impression was that the whole of
the convicts would be transported to a pe-
nal settlement, preparations in fact having
been made. Mr. W. S. O'Brien and, in-
deed, his fellow-Convicts now refuse to be
transported; they claim a common law
right, either to be hanged or to be set at
liberty. A notice to this effect has been
served upon the sheriff, and they refuse
in fact, to accept the conditional pardot
offered by the crown.

No TIDINGS Or SIR JOHN FNANIILIN.-.
Letters were received yesterday from the
Hudson's Bay Territory by way of the
Sault St. Marie,bringing intelligence from
Fort Simpson of date the 4th of October
last. The writer of the letter from that
post says, "eighteen men of the expedition
arrived here yesterday from Fort Confi-
dence sent to be kept during Winter.—
They went round from the mouth of the
McKenzie to the Coppermine, but no ves-
tige or word of Sir John Franklin, or any
one else, except Esquimax, whom they
saw in large numbers. A very large party
of those daring rascals met the expedition
at the mouth of the McKenzie, and as on
a former occasion wanted to make a prize
of the boats andall that was in them. But
nothing serious happened. Sir John
Richardson is to proceed to Canada as soon
as theMcKenzie breaks up thenext Spring.
Rea is going with one boa; again to the
coast.—Notilreal Gazelle,2816.

HIM TO FAIMEIIII AND MILLERS...-.
Prof. Dick says that the books of a 'single
inspector in New York city showed that
in 1847 he inspected 218,879 harrehi of
sour and musty flour. In his opinion the
;loss oh theie was *250.000. Every yearr the total loos in the United 'States from
toosisture in wheat and flour is estimated atTroll 03.000,000 to 1111,000.000 ! To re.
medy this inset evil. the grain shoold In
well ripemed before harvesting. and wellAritPif before brie' stored in a good drygranary.

'". 'P.\RTTCI/1:AR; or 7117re;WaliillArtf6A4 iDirrtcut.rx.—The Nashville Eagle of the
2fd instant, contains a detailedavennot of
tke fatal rencontre between Cassino/IM,
Clad' and Cyrus Turner. From tills it
'appeirs that Major Squire Turiteri the
father of Cyrus Turner, had made chirges
against Clay, and hid exerted hinisAf to
keep him crew an opportunity to repltor
explain. lie finally, however, obtained'
the eland, made an explanation. and was
leaving the steed, when Major Runyon, a
lawyer of Richmond, at a considerable dis-
tance off plied him with questions! and
Clay, with the consent of Cheneult, who
claimed the stunp, ,endeeiromi1ewer hint. Sonic inisundestaddht r 3;

.currod. inreimmorkiPtlittlfdithettMkat.4l' of the school fund, is which Runyon pro-nou need ilitl'atiftioteat iifiltde hy43liy ladle
and untrue. Clay referred to an act of the
Legislature iti proof ur his stieertipit, and
finally told Runyan; who had interrupted

• him before, that he wit, ifMeretool of Tor-
_nee and was obeying tile muter. Clay
detcended from :Vie •stand In'ierfeci good
'humor, and without expecting allilliculty
with any one. when Mi..:Turner rentark-
ed that 4.Runyon was not his teal."

• Clay replied that whether TUrilerknew
it or not; he was evidently *willing tool.
Upon this Cyrus !rum% the ipp of the
candidate. stepped up, to , Ofity, end pro-
nounced his statement *4l-43 •A 1,44, and
struck him in he faCi. ' tto its. moon
stabbed by some behind him:beatover
the head siliti.-i stick by Alfred %truer,
and perhaps others and a revolving pistol.

• was snapped four times at his head. burst-
ing a cap each time, .ty. 'Thomas Turner.
He did not des bia. knife. mar,shake off

the hold of those who „wen. alleging to
him, until he perceived ilte blood spouting
forth front hie side, and helieved bum the
wound that he must die_,; .Wiiii isuperhu. 1
man effort he, 'brink; off "thole who held
him, encounteredrlyiUsTiliraer,"lnd stab-
bed him. The wound. Volt effect in tl.e
lower pert of his abdpmen, resulting in his
death in 34 hour*

, Devittlnt. Coaritutarre.-I.lun'exchangepaper moan, a card, signed by two or
three ittatimnett Whose premises had been
sawed from Are. through the exertion of
the amens end other Manna. thanking
them Sox their generous martyr sod stating
that they shouldbe moathappy to recipro-
cate the favor 1. .

. , , ,Nnt altogether unlike .1 good-hearted
,

.Dutchman, who dwelt in this city in The
time of one , of the early goierniiiit, and
who ptofbrued to sure all eases of'hydrii-
pl • 'figepiiki t 'lilt to' hit Excillen-ey, and, being treated. to the hospitalities
of thehousewives highly pleased with lam,
sod,ishipping • the. Governor familiarly oh
the back, he exclaimed : “Gofernor, you
isb.,one clever fellow,: and I hopes you
will pe pit mit a mat tog, and I will cure
you fitenuthitig

Daamo oneHitawv Rosnsay.-..0h Sun-
day,.between 11 and 1; o'clock,. a most da-
TotaAti eXtensise sollitery ; was porpetra.
ted in the,tery,heart of Plailatkilphise—
The•North America* sayer ,

"The womb sfnd jewelry more of /hide-
burusindli'autun, in Market street, be-
tween Second 'anti Third, was enteredfront the roof, by breaking thOJiiih the
skylight aid its resuming*, and robbed of
over two handrail watches,one hundred
FAO chain*. and other valuable goods. sup,
posed to be worth altogpilleyficar twentythnusand' dollani. This daring act wasconineitinited dining' the ternPiirary
souse of the watehniin.. Tile 'thief or
thieves loft a bag sada ofgreen •baize, fill.
ed with saleable articles,ln the yard, wInchfur some reticle ili!y did not or could nut
early spay coiritintently." ' I

041orAnt Twat •Bigrntrikle"4 l • becomes .
record Iwq accidents (rep

the earopies* nit Ofthe gun. The dna oc-
curied lit tite*wn Conchid. en fhti' Iikh
,itut. Two/aims of Mr: IL' C. Shepherd;
ons saled abode um, andtibeother werein 40, 544 *Wag chiPmPPlts, .The.td-der had hekledthegun and applied the cap,
but foigettiiig adjust' the hammer, the
piette 'o:lidded as he Watt In the act of
handing table brother, carrying away the
whole af.,1110 latter's forehead, eyes. and

• brains. 'Weft* hardly add dud he diedinstantly. ' , I.The other cue occurred in the town of
Ihirtteit, Dodge eotinty, on the alit ult.—

, Witile.two sons OM?. Duel', one about O.
sad the,other /*years of"gel were shoo*,
log black-birds in the ttern-helds. the.gun-exploded as one of the boys was,iiiatng, it
to fire, tidging hs content* in' the telt ititle
ofthtethenind- canting Maitiatith:hllol '
or ten hours afterwards..--Waterfaten
(ffisc,) Chronicle. .

JOISLIMIOUS NOOIUMI6I etrd PIiOSIPZCTIt•—•
In ISM publisbeil statistics, ittiUrincti, On
that allffe, were about I,ooo4looomonscomieeted with the foflowifig CbUrches tii
the United States : the Mettitidilit,'Biptisk
Presbyterian,(o t e al,Epieepalionw
Dutch Reformed, Lutheran And: Nimenviith•Our population was nut far ,frolli /240qt1
000. Accordingly, the proportion of our
population belonging to thotiechurehes Witt
not quite one twelfth.

In 1849, the reports of &teams clench-
es give 3,8840,000 as the number oftheir ,members. Our population we, may.sep-
pose to be 22,

000,000. Accoiitingly. the
proportion of our people now belongititto
those churches is more than one elghthd'

There has been en increase in the pro.
portion of our people, professing piety, of,.
more than 33 per cent. within theststwen-
ty years. Were the proportion now the
same that it was then, the number Would
be 1.833,000, instead of2,840,000., That
is, the increase of Church members has
not only kept up with the increase of our
population, but gained upon it tothe amount
of more than a million.—Observer.

BED BUGS. —There is a long article. in
e Valley Farmer, by which it is email-

fished, beyond question, that sweet oil ac-
casionally rubbed over bedsteads, chakboards, &c., will effectually :prevent the
appearance of bet! bugs. We think it un-
necessary to publish the evidence of the
efficacy of this cheap and agreeable pre-
ventive oldie nuisance in question. The
reader will take our word that it is conclti-
sive.--Lotrisville Journal.

STRANGE AND FATAL. Accior.NT.---We
learn from the Cecil Whig, that a barrel of
whiskey bursted in a shop in Sassafras
neck, in that county, one day last week,
took fire spantaneously and burnt a boy
who wasnear it, so bad that he died. The
house also took fire but was saved 'from
being bunteddown.

NorBso.----The marriage of Col. Bragg,of a ,•Itttle more grape" notoriety, is no-ticed by the N. York Globe se it surren-
der of the gallat Colonel, which the Globesays served him right I He should have
known that his battery vauld not resist thermal! arms of woman."

iriii Itiiiiict'i.L:Frotil elf iceirone of
the surrounding country we have accounts
of the harvest no* being gathered.

- Ifite fllageratown NewS says that the
lityveist in Ilia) vicinity bide fir to be the

Itit
lacgest hand/moat tediu ;for "any years,
the graitit bfmg n th d n and 'a greati••scrcityfof labore .

• l
the ft. mar? Delwin says t t the far-

Met' artrit worrinditile yie Ofwheat
will be en average one.

l'he Cambridge Chronicle says the har-
vest has eurnmenced.and Atat-Docelrester
may be confidently put down as yieldil
an average crop.

The itsrgisnalmrgdifitt) itSg_isferhatthiti tint''fainferst arf trost'aifd 'that the
owaxk1i41411.14p4,M16411..141/104ty and quantity. The corn crop 4awe pre-

tie nts anexcepai pbjk ptSISitlingttb peam nce,
and the crop ofgrass is a more than ordi-
nary one. , t . , .. • • '

Tho,l4lstlinshing(Ts.) Chronicle says :

"Our farmers ant sow busily engaged in
cutting one of 4botwasteeeps evertallied inDensely Cowin., Mbe late sown igheat is
the beat. In, the, adjoining , counties the,crop will be'llione than ail'armlet one.

'Pit cinatilk 4T' Nasurimme—Dr..
Meesa.a writ:* from Nashville so • friend
in New York, under,date of June.18th,
at folio*.:..' • • ,

“In the last seves'days there havitbeen
700 rave' of chtddrs ; litany are still sick.

:the weak _precislitsi ,yeaterdityv .118
deaths; on the 1411 i tbere were 2d ; 15th,
41 ; 25 be2tY deaths from clioleri.
Prof. Hamilton afoot University is dying;
his :three lietett are dead; nitte
desd at the Blitul Asylum: The=
diaYS were fair, ending 91 with lightning
in the northeast and strong wind. Today a 8 P. Id; temperature or ; yester-
day • atoning. 674:; this morning at 6 o'-
clock. 08°. Yeitirey theAsholera •was
light,perhaps twenty cuesMOfive deaths
to-day. 25 Mee with 7 to lb deaths.—Only my son (now' sick with thd typhus
fever) and little daughter are at htnne.4—
The two latter are well. but our cook and
boy have the cholera, and every,peighbor
within reach of us. It ie 11 4611/111 isms ;many streets are deserted. aid death stints
around.” Before chiming, headds:. *.The
choleck' is spreading over the seentrY.causing great consternation. OWNS are
breaking out. to:day at SO tutor points,without respect to persons, that 1 feelweary and distressed atthellonts itStir up;
on us, and threatening .till more."

The Wsichington tinier, says 'that theLecofbeo Party einttuit not go to sleep on
its present .position." Probably it And
betternot. It is etretched directly moss
the• melt of the mat; ,Whig parotid, andthe core to#l,he along by-and•by.—Louis-ville Jour.

THE Nazi }lows or RILFRILIZOTA.
xtvits.---The state of parties in the next
Congress ,as fur as electious have beep
held. is-:-Whigs A 7 ; Locas 73 ; Free
Sailers 10. Elections are yet to'belheld
in ten States fur 88 members. Of these
the Locos claim 4.1 addditional members,
giving the Whigs 34, antlFreeSoilers l—-
an estimate which -would make the House
stand—Locos 119 Whigs 107 ; Free:
Sullen 11. The 'North Ameriam dig.
sent* from this caleulation..and divides the,
85 members to elect as follows, without
counting the vacancy in Massachusettit,
for which it is Preilli'evitlent there will be
no immediate election'--Whigs 39,•10c05•
33.• If this calculation should prove eon,
reel there will be. a Whig Majority of 42in the next House over theLocofocos pro-per. and a clear majority of 3 over the-Lo-
cortices and Free %Mrs together. •

Tug ClipLEßA.,Speaking of the di
seFqet in the city of New, York, the Ex
Presa,flaYB,:
...The Resident Physician statea to us

that nineteen-twentieths or the rises of
choleis which have occnrred in 'this city
are, in ilia opinion, to be traced to drink-
ing bad rum, or to living irregularly, or
arise from sudden changes of diet, say es
of the sailor from sea to land, ever rejoice-
ing on his return home, or from localities
where the disease has an epidemic form,
un•atwount of filth, or bad air, or the bad
condition of the apartments in which the
people sleep. This 'shows the 'extreme
importance of elesnllnesa,-ind of careful
attention to what is eaten or drank."

THE STARS APID our
flag was unfurled front its stall' is Tampi-
co, an aged Spaniard MRS heard invpighintb
with lugubrious earnstotets, spinet the
pertinacity' with *hush [kid- dig ptitiiM
his fortunes. In broken' English he ex-
chinned, "1 • was the Spanish council in the
Louisiana, when dat lag he was raise. and
I go to Pensacola, but eoon dal flag be was
over me dere: I Hie, don in de Texas,
Mit dalRag ine-dertf. Says I, Igo
white ,dat never' tome. come to
Tampicm, but hers is dating again. lbs.
lie.wiCkir,te de devil, dst deg. winfollowfowme defer
,To Tax ENTOLI App. /),Untingag Or

TUA U. Surna.-14. vantemere wishes
'toplace' le' the “'lnierintit ' Lihrererwhiih'ic now. befit kinked hi- the etty
Helli at Perno-u - ; . 1 , . : , ,

0• cm•nattoview Anniwi•SeIewIIWAIIIIIII,

If y' , .frearai4ed toOft ,rorio, t iByl+l:47mudisti ea failed motes,'Judy 'OW"! .m
, He will "think ill'lllillters endltillbibdi:ere to Nod to .the !i'Begionei, Dale, Bee'',
(the OW of which its,xsilerialton to1form the eadientino) 'nog"! oftheir pow1published on the Frtb of Aily. 184F, 1with 1 copy otel4edini-weekly , andweeklyerhinh-ihey nay leave doting 'the
ficatweek in July. , ,Papere ,published in
'otherAmer:mit 04iiicliolt,..eed old or ,rare
nowirPotw.Will be mosttheukfully recei v.
ed.' AninMededgments Will be made
through .the 'Bee ofall 'doninions received.

lOuinnik I-4n. infallible cholera pre-
ventative hie itt length been discovered.—
'lt is simply a receipt for the advance sub-
scription of a newspaper 1 It has been
ascertained, by a series of careful practical
ilbservtions that the epidemic never over-
takes an individual who carries a charni
of this kind about him. Ae weare deeply
interested for the safety of our subscribers,
we advise them not to delay a moment in
calling at the office, and taking the neces-
sary precaution and place themselves out
the roach of danger.

The London Times expresses the ap-
prehension that all the better class of small
farmers in Ireland are about emigrating to
this country, leaving behind only the im-
poverished land owners and the pauper in-
habitants of the various work-houses.

pr.7•The bill to restore Thos. Dorr
to the rights of citizenship, which passed
the IL Island HouseofRepresentatives by
a majority of one, has been laid upon the
table in the Senate.

TIPMEVItIgAIt
vETTirsoultu.,-,..„..,..

kay 1_
.F Ev6;nault 6, 18 9.-r ,

CIT "\,,,E, I i:S.- 1-E.WCiitR.;.:-,Es . SeeBuildi g, #l. E Cor r " Buck reiith,iPhilo /ppm ; idi seri. W TI1011( 0,, ; &
Co., ror • &South ert /his,
Baltimore—areour authorized Agents for recoil,.
lug Advertisements and Suluertptione for "TheStar and Haneer," cod collecting andrerstiedingfor the same.

NATIONAL FAST DAY.1444 Proclamatkm.
recommending to the people of the United Mates

17'llear se s,airroffisaillgohunriliasioriand pray,
or, that the Chfaxitalec GCRohm* may wen 40ranges ottptue dived*, !scourge, the Cholera, pour
*molesting to:puttee over the country.

CPTIsa "Fouarg," woe duly, bona* in Oct.
ty•bnig„by all classes ofmu citizens. At an, ear
ly hour in the morning we ,were roused from our,slumbersby the; booming of , cannon, ringing of
bells, and Martial aloha.' The day daWned cleat

' and •Milititiful,end the stir' In 'Our Street* at heme.
ly Weir pee Indication that the Ultima' generally
designedasking the most of the occasion. The
leediug thatere in the festivtier ;of the day Net
thitVita" up ender, the otheikell of the thous . of
Temperance,: a report of, which will be frond In
orthei•colentn• Q litge Pic-nic party spent the
day of "Cobea'n's Dam," pleasantly of 'Metric, for
•it menhinot well be otherwilewith the proverbially
cimer attentiOnst ofCol. C.. ind tidy en' such oc.
cavil:Ms. Mans were also ettuserom ether entailer
patties. which devoted the day to ouch pleasures
es best suited. ar testes.

STATE TAX.-The Treasurer of Adams
County kis for. Harrisburg yesterdoy morniog,
prorated to pity into the State Treasury our full
quota of Stale Tat—so thst ..liuk Adams" sill
again be amongthe Snit, ifnot the Ord, toreepoiel
to the tall of the State Tivasuror in his effuse to
sustain the credit ofour good oldCommonwealth.

BALTIMORE AGENCY-kir„ Tisearreow,
the entermieleg Newspeperand Advertising'Agent
In naldwitmWs obeeren, has made arrangements

I!'by which she design of- Amuse, --iii -le be em
lodged, seer' hereafter to inhume every satiety of
Creedal Business, T rapider Correepondrocci
Ate. Te facilitate thkotgeet. he has associatedwhit him in the Agency /4r. H. M. G .jr.,
the business of the firm tobe conducted under
the-Minna of W. TaatersoN & CO. They willattend to advertising In this City'papers for each
pantie at a distente IN may desire it; promise
arty desired information in Baltimore and ito ed.
einity for persons at a distance, and fuctemil the
slum by mail or telegraph; Nedra orders for any
Paper or Periodical in the U. States or EuroPe i
and attend 'to any thing connected with the pub-
lishing or printing burinrsa. Adiertisers and
pabecribils will in no case be charged with com-
mission,and the charges for attention wieners and
despatches will be moderate MI communica-
tions addressed to the Agency will be held itrietly
confidential. ;Chair , offre is located at, No. 6,
Carroll Hall, corner of Baltimore and South Cal-
ved streets, to which addicts all letters 11.1/ti COM-
MUIIiC46OIIIII must be pri,paid. '

We invite the attention of elle friends to this
Agency; and, from our knowledge of the capacity
and integrity ofthe members of thefirm, hod no
hesitation is cordially commending, itto public
confidence. Any thingentrusted to their care, we
are sure, will be promptly and satisfactorily at-
tended to.

THN CRY qr PROISCIOPTION
The Locofoco papers, with but few exceptions,
fidlowing in the lead of the venerable matron who
preside. over the Washington Union, continuo to
utter their wailing, over every Laeofoco office-
holder, large and small, whom the neer Admlnis,
tuition deems proper to drive from-the public cab,
st ;which for ao many sucormive years they have
fed and fattened. Occasionally, however,we find
ao exception--autae independent, high m inded

•editors who, disgusted with thepiteable whining.
of his poggeal friends,'retirees to joinin the gen-
eral howl; 'or undertakes to deal out wholesome
truths, in plain language, to those who do: Of
this character is the following, from dui eterriund
(Ohio) Pfsiverfeakr. * Logotooe Polka of the Unit
water, it having supported the administration of
Polk, and advocated the claims of Oen. Cass to
the Puesidenc7. We commend it to the attention
of thise ofhis-party luiresbeet, who have been
crying testily over the veutoeil ef“ democrats:"

P ••There*re crying times in Washing=
ton about these days. The Union •brings
the most sickly accounts of wholodepart
meets assembling and joining in a general

-boroborr at the' fate which hiti Overtaken"
them. The old Man Richie le chief crier.
Hia.heart is full ((at well as his pockets)
and it everflows.like the ipundations of the
Nile. He knows no democracy but thepap.suckers at Washington, and he thinks
by publishing their tribulations the .wholenation willbc,melted 14, Po9r.Plo.His time to, bellow for himselfhas yet , tocome. He hes' been'iltifredin repletion
with'pap.and hit' paper; ihe-ezdersitte' oki

; gen of Mir &Olin has teemed: with .gov. ,
crown' ~provender:,and .4buse.. On lin.11144416 .6 rispantir, PAIPI46. 4 could,not.
have lived a month, hut on the good will,
ofii-.3stifiteril'ldetinuttration, balked by.the liessarer of the people;,. it has grown

.inaelesteed fat.
gonuc}d 6y

,:

•
:,„:;

: . •,1110,144,C7.4%.4 49441 117wi1nrsha,. raps, ova' th,c 9r,a Old434 "tridlisi depatres: must'hare been eiftiteifttag to it* this
testy old.tyrant, *hoesihurt,' if ever •
hadsoy,Long eteeeteretditdo:eibiii-Oollet,
trying to 1en34.44 %!.9gid ;Ai* wk.1 asmgeattene,aen es eiderf, smokereteerfe4tosiAlit** the' irurra'A,
You might its .well attempt En make's! to

.A9464441, Owe nig
• 2.00! „cI rkll „A,O' al'?the titiltatiOns, uppni, the peekil 'dive to
such degree, ' Very
likely t They heil ie. whine themselves'into 'place, and verrfpropee• they

• shpuld whine 01,,OleAvRe.•!• 1$1).., •Nor, if Fat her Ritchie opposes, thepeople care fig'Abut' such load ortroubles at .Wirshingten;i4iii,greatlyiriliO'ltakeni .• They do not.epend•their Money..
time, and exertions, simply,that stirs cor-
morants can ~The
great mass of the people' care *king a
hout ofliCe. Ali' they Want‘iii a good go%:.
ernment, and these acenttnia in the' would
he government organ.of the give°, of of-
fice.holders in Washington, are sickening
and disgusting. Somebody must hold the
offices and discharge the duties and tinder
a Democratic Administration we Chain,his should be done by Democrats. Hut
when the people • have, in a constitutional
way,: 'declared for a change, die game,
submit like max, and not go out of Ake
blubbering like a 1011t,"

gar Mi. Eeaaarx Myeas (marchano hastreenappointor! Postmaster at Littlearown, in firm of
Mr. Deus:.

t7renivaperr. tveraotrat,itnova;toiriLgir.- .--,

--
„ CELEBRA Q.N...--

tip uraggementa, the me tie Ail.8,1000„igems DivistiM o. 814, a. of T." De, rhig
88,..0. ofT.," with rto as*

o eord, and other nei iipg Itsi ~ 00 in Gettysburg .. thr i ,

esk seventy-third an t
elevation of our National Independence. A pro-
cession wan formed at 10 o'clock, A. ild., in front
of the Division Room, under orders ofCol. 8. 8.
M'C etaaitr, Chief Marshal,and Messrs. P. J. Tuv-
alu., IL D. Ammon, and J. C. Reuel, as AIWA-

oCti.4t.

ants, and proceeded. to the German Reformed
Church, where` the Declaration of Independence

eraaiLbe.D.rieCoakumnitrifinedaraingerdee,
eating and pecplieent ..4admee dS,IWeJ by Mr.
Mr. RIM sw itlikiPinaZr.—Ladelea and
Rey, Mr. Kst.t.tit conducting the religionseker.Mom, abd th'e 40eivieladgeDend* supodithui
music.

VPii.",iireoo4 *the Ourch heir/ i'°" l"'
tied, thepromotionre7 fortoeti,end Bier roerehing
through the, oltfrerefte , ieetlooto the ,A4/aehingtion Houre,!' where a *out excel-
ent dinnerwasprepared by Mr,MixImo, From
160 to 200 pergolaa having fully and favorably
canvaseed the merino of the many goad thirty aet
bekrri them, the 'cloth warnremoved and the eons.
pony organised by appointing the &Mowing oilb•
CM 1

President.—D. G. W. P. JOHN OULP
Pirst Praielesti...."-Solomon Pesrery, P. W. P.Jacob Won daily, P. W. P. David Myers, Thom-

as Snodgrase, Thile! Bear, James On W. A.Johnston H. Skelly, P. W. P. Tbomu Warne.W. P. Peter DlcW.. , .
Senierarint.--0. IL Buehler, W. P. GuruBrirsitmen, John. C. Bilks P. W. P. Sentuaillbirt,Jacob Diehl, Michael A. Slagle, P. w. Aow .W. Webb, P. W. P. Henry Hughes.
The following baits were read, after which a

liege number again united in procession, and pro.
seeded to Swisher's Grove, where the remainder
ofshe tiny wu spent in pleasant 'smokes. At
6 o'clock. the company returned to town, primed-
ed to the Division Room. and dismlesed—nathing
burin& occurred durin&the entire examine to mat
the pleasure of the day.

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. The day we celebrate--Conmeeratedwith the baptiait of Freedom, it *lra iv.

main immortal.
2. The Signers of the Declaration—ll-lustrious men--their worth is above all

praise—their names are inscribed upontablets stronger than iron and more dare.ble than brass...the beartaof their country-men—there to remainlegible in living light
whilst the souls of freemen exist.

3. The Memory of Washington—world-
renowned and glory-crowned, it shall tire
"a beauty and.Joy forever."4. 'Tin surviving soldiers and patriots
of the Revolution—The last remnant of a
noble race. May the evening of their days
he as calm and peaceful as its morn was
troublous and glorious ; and may their
sons know how to preserve and cherish
the precious legacy of their deeds.

_ b. Lafayette—The younger brother ofWashington. France disputes our claim
to hirn-A-America loves hitn; an denshrines
his memory in the same urn with that of
the "rather of his country."

The glorious old Thirteen ! A coronetof stars—a-galaxy of Glory !

7. The Union—The patriot loves ii—-
each freeman looks-- tolt- as the tower of
our strength and the palladium of our lib-
erties. God bless the Union.

8. The President, Vice President, and
eade of Departments of the D. States, and
e Governor of our trommoowealth
9. The Arnty and Navy of tho United

States---ciiizena in peace, and valorousdefenders hi war. 'rhea aounkry is proud
of them.

10. Universal Education—the precur-
sor of unniversal Freedom. Let it 'Treaduntil it becomes world•witle as the light o
heaven.

11. 'Temperance--Honor to ii—the
cause of humanity and virtue. Let us
pledge it in pure bright sparkling tooter— •for

Title war tlie,driuk ofParadise.
E'er blight on bin beauty fell,

And the buried streams or her gladness rise
From every moopyrown well I

12. Agriculture, Commerce, Manufao•
tures and the Mechanic Arts--Four orders
of American nubility—four noble columns
of the Temple of Freedom. America
boasts in them her beauty and her glory.

18. The American Fair: Their beauty-
is only rivalled , by their. virtues. Their
is a. noble sphere—the wives and daugh-
ters of Freemen Brave hearts, love them
and brave hands will ever defend them'

VOLUNTEER TOASTS
By D. WConaughy, Eaq. Equality of

Rights, Freedom of Conscience, and Lib-
erty of the Press—A triple wall. more du-
rable than adamant, encircling the Citadel
of American liberty. May it nem wantbrave and enlivened sons to. detend.B.,,By Geo. E. Bringvnan. The day wecelebratti—May it ever be.4etished in tbe
hearts or die American people.

By,D. Heagy. ' The Administration of
the „Uuion-.-May• wisdom reign on boardthe. Consul ship and patriotbun stand, atthe helm.

BY S. It. Tipton. The Spirit of theAge---Revolutirmary in charmer and gfs.lions in aim. :Welail its °pentanes amidthe struggles now .enurnisius, powof Europe. end bid it god s .'By B."t . M'Ciesir . e' Spirit, 4Libeil—.Througlittot the it' d'inn,* it gti
orreonquentrg,And to etitsgrirt.eontrolled

rdenreb,ir and:wisdom. •;''. e•l ,t'• 1 , :-

i, E.,W.8043... Our. 114110octwegdan tipWard. -

' By' h. A: Zinger.' Thititepilliiiinria
of leirtroPeo4Our hearts tire with . *inkierthe einuest now. gloriously**ging.betweessLiberalism and Despotism. Qatleper '
the right.

,
.'By 'Witf..'ll: SelL'''The iliy .We We-brate4.loaritever be cherished! warmly °',by *eery true AmerOetwuLti,darsetapart

to to, aßent V4S , becomes *ll truekiveli offreednm. '
Benjamin ItUih-=-Piire patriot,"itiii

statesman'tind noblephilanthropist.' Noe
oriel his memory as one of theiutborsand'defluaders•of,our liberties.-emore honorto,him iis.a, fa ithfol,sentinel on his, cousttry'abulwarks, magnanimously warning; cowl-
tryrnen of the working§ ofan intestine fro—,Prince Alcohol—a more insidious anddebasing enemy than any British tyrant.

By S. B. M'Crcary. Domestic Maim.'factures and Internal Improvements —Thetrue foundation of lasting independence.
By Henry Hughes. Mechanics—Theimmortal part of republican existence.May they always Ate ,fit tinest, virtuous andtemperate.
By D. Hengy. The Young men ofGettysburg and Vicinity May .theirhearts be animated with the sprit of tem-

petioles, and their spirits inflamed withthe love of liberty.
By the Committee of Arrangements.'liar Orator of the Day—llis prompt ac-ceptance of the invitation to be with us to-

Ares,Yodork,"

le.;;iairriii'Xitiu—eiii-a-
tion of our cause, merit our irlartueet
t ilk,:

y lirrilMirny. Our Heft NW Haaa
e ever tete the hernia ora fatuityhien blessed vOth more Bons at their in.

.ihar'renlyiliient:rwenthey m.ren yt o lithere yet inii;
TV; t: '

.

The Volunteer Company.
• Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the, youngest,
of the Aortingh wits 1041 04,0otirtArr. .0
the eveningof the 4th instant, tiw the purpose of
forming a Military Company. The meeting was
a very respectable one, anal the feeling
the occasion gave evideneeritif ifs toesoat
Mtttlf al.t!!le liceell0149WWWwent. Tho requisite number aflame* wee mew-edlireh. tornittiniMil,iand t nurniter
tees were appointed to mike armil tenywho •

view to an immodlarinallingdss4ol6l4
of the Company. ',Anion; otherserneneiiiitenktneto- solicit Contrtimites te Ng, tip'-eh(eimitat',tiothe town for the purpooe etftightenlei the a:pm
see of equipment. We bop* ,t4to ?arms a this
committee will be respoujed toMtim theinigratilyand encouragement which pojed deservem—Let all, Who are unable to connect tbeniaskir•with thecompony,eontributo etimethipitti,urirdiit.All that Is wanting now is pinion *Meurer-ment on the part offlea eitheim Let this coteo ir.
agement be extended in the Cam of Uheal contri-
bution., sod wi mann, to mem' that we WShave ere long a wmipany inmit midst Waitsall will have reason to be proud.'

cr. Membership in the company Is mitt
abided to thous molding in the town. Any neeliving within 3 mike of the town iseStitgled,
membership,

ARRIVAL OF FATHER MATHEW.--
The ship Ashburton, wish Father Mathew on
board, arrived offSandy Hook on Friday evealog.
She reached the quanortine, Milts Wiwi, oaten-down, when the Apostle of Tempenuthe west
ashore with the doctor who pante bni• IliWand
to examine th• porpongent He was auweinp•-
nied by his Illoonmwy, Mn and was ro•
oohed with the utmost intinmisoni by tho 'Pio*
of ohms. Think was not • obilo e( any
niallinant *lmes an'boaid, Dar soy dog* sad
the resod was snowed to poced ,to lYr *r—
The N. Y. Herald tarot . •

Father Mathewenjoyed excellenthialth
all the way, end his spirits, were; tatiatults.bly good. Re was sesiolck fur the Ant
day or two. Re looks right well, thettlirhewhen going on shore, he appeared* little
nervous and excited..

He offered Mass and addressed the peaple every Sunday duriag-die-voyageland
on Sunday before' last addressed die pas-
sengers on the subject of temperance,when he administered the pledge to 160.
He conciliated the affection and good•will
of all on board—even of those who„did
not adopt the teetotal principle. '

As we said in a former number, the
Apostle of Temperance will continue at
Staten Island till the committees of the
Common Council'and ofthe-Sonearrant
perance, are prepareffto receive him, and
the freedom of the city is conferred on him.
Dr. Whiting proceeded, last evening, in
the 7 o'clock steamer, to Staten Island,

accompanied by Mr. Cornelius Mahoney,
to await his arrival. and convey hintto the
house of Mr. Nesmith where he will re.main at least till Monday. The two com-
mittees already alluded to will proceed forhim to Staten Island, and he will, worn-ponied by them, land at Castle garden,
where he will be welcomed by the Mayor,
on behalf of the citizens of New York.

The Sons' of Temperance have made
arrangements to meet him on the Battery,and to form a procession to the city hall ;after seeing which, the Apostle of Tealperance, escorted by the two committees.will proceed to his quarters at the IrvingHouse.

Postage Rates.
The Post Otlice Department, in a circulnr to

Deputy Postmasters, announces, that kallanther.when a letter exceeds anounce in weight, bet does
not exceed two ounces, it will he rated with (oar
charges' of sisal/ postage; when itexesediktwo
ounces, but does not exceed three, it will,OR satd
with six Charley of single postage altdan o*,
there being a sinsk postagefor thefirst itelfsence,
a double charge for the Bret ounce, and two addi-
tional charges far each succeeding tioner, ariVot,Het bf in twoor, beyond the fest entsce.
ordered in vinare orthe provisionsant waterOstwgrope!approved March 8, OHL

. ,

Transient newspapers (that is, papaya** Nisifrom the ethos ofpublication) wiU Isersafers les
subjects in virtue of the set aforesaid, to t4. ,m!newspaper late only ; that le,onearo ire any
distance in the' mune State, and one snitWiwi,
tent kW any Stataactexceeding onehundred
when lb. herrepaiss is aunt flow eee'llidee lese
meth.'.. Bet postage on newspaper.Nest hie*
cane bepraid, as herstorsow • ti

When. however, imtufltlld Pallen fiat
at as takewithout being paid et%ape.,Ace when maned, thereinter postage "Ask he der,&Dialled trout the pesetas Mimi thoi.

MAJOR OENERAL.—Moj JAcosi8, avow!,
of Toeli,:ovo,ea Monday Wet, olocuoi460 w 14,7,col of the 4th 1/Mmioa.Vino. Milidoonosecoot°Mirk sod Mow tondos. C0111.4e4Bohm, Ws* 'woo she oppeiair 06.41111111.'Tie ode in tin &aid olood•oil 44101
bat soarniaioami almsr 0614e' ' • '

floohlio 110/4".

ITALIAN LIBERTY '1141101S0;=-Tbi'
1414401'!‘ gialikadcWA'arfsfitNtfic Airvw1:11,"10119/1 l ad !Os' Ira! .104•014100 v
tw
Plitt "e•sinit imaottehika•d. Wily; lavededRfirilieftiasibev
Ehnktypatidedmireitimleit
ofeintraraid.elMOillan.faidysimpolsitailt
Thafellevdae introssiIIVOSesPluticoolopisibm:
, „RellelvedvThat Prat A*limee, pf the people, ofciiffirel=the 'woggle of right anilkothie,bruseilititiffyratelY tit tbeir'aimitiar.oue 'form; ,armi That we orlyinato

thiee with theito teentime.their.4°04 Afid•011;1•Orelk vfi4_l‘,l*primitive form ofgovernment. atm
fish for themrelves and posteriti: fhb and
libersf institutions, in aecordance with thespirit brihi anti the ginktitraitifilaitts-
of the Italian people. ' •

GERMAN PATRIOTS:—A large initithai elf
tee countrymen of the Gennan purietji
went out with him is'the Canitnht.: when
it is to take put in the reining' draggle IkafliaNtli:
tablialimeet of • Gansu Republic; `• Armuggillmi
number. ia Herr Gaitzen • member of the Nelielpi.
al Assembly lust IIummer, who matte his escape
after the alga of Vienna, where he wu actively
engage it on the flaptablitum aide.

ORM avonnr.—Tio, New Yeti Courier mil
tin Dee sloths* *bete is no tee* whilineri.
ibe omen thou My Gen. Beire.7is daagereedy
at isA West Point. NW bealilt alre Poi is beton
thAlt for 14041.1 A USOUtils 1.1164.

IllIMMII:releleirlit ttrtta
thin, and ftV etenbitsoled mlttlirtee: ben!

Xel4 10. 14412C1ir 1i asttilltlifel‘Pt lineltOfteesisi . 'lit .gller
',Atria Omsk peewee etniatelaPblnlidelletim . •

WTI:, Pittellnrs,AlelculTolecTllbeg the rep-
rises, of I li(ipi-lietases,illresidentof the "".Martha

Wegingtoa Telocl Abstinence Society," to 6 Mr.

A Nigivt4ilisitir, iiiiidsilhe0,0'1011:

rain% liimie ,T4MilleceirePaid,
AssiPfd ibkbonaties prghl.. awl mom,
Met*WhetwhAna might:cis said
Sheaip inlil4olo4nd lid m ik" 1

1 (WA)..4initan' illi'd i se . tli l'4 "Mothille . Ye
&Mr mitikd 0 lialliner." To which the Leute.
isvilbfherald replies: 'ltmight. have been &d-

-art* the mild sitnlner, lit 'cottaelinoce ofhie

illilik‘ol litMeirli, Net I& situation."
gir ineetingS tailed in both Bt. Charles

nod:leftism counties. Mo., for the Pargose
mounting Col. Benton and his course upon the

slave onstion, were broken up without effecting

theirobjecL The (deride of" Old Bullion " out

sorehead hksenewlee in both.butances.

Tlio EXempilon Lew. Whereby proper t), to

tlte,viln♦.of 099 is made exempt From execution
fur dobt. went into voodoo on Wriblesdx7 last.
THOM,te wetapply to ell 'debit eontreeteil on or

after diet pia, but not to thou wiltraCted revi.

Oars 1, Julie 26..1840.
icierfrom Chogrer--hriporlant from

At co—Probable Revolution andre.
cal ifSwift Anne, *C.
The Steamer hthatus, from Charts,

via Hiram. his,eeeived. She left the for-
mer •phsee on the 13th of the present
month, Thereiny season had commen-
eed,butit was healthy. All the emigrant*
at-Ihtnetna hid takenpassage in the steam-

ship Californit, Tor Elan Francisco. which
Oessel, was expected to leave about the
110th. The U.•s. frigate Raritan had *r-
eload *Chaves.. and would leave for Ve-
ra Ores on the 23d to join the squadron.
The Member Isthmus brought a small mail
kcal *Firs;v4soci:

The Steamship Globe lad arrived from
the Hnumas with fifty, thousand thpllttra in
skald.; insurrectionists fuid *seed
remeasiallietlasik, whist( Weft common in
blatinacwas and the neighboring provinese.
At Vera Crus on the 18th the monarhists
and partkeartiverlikint-had concert-
atitogether for the overthrow of"the gov-
erment of Herrera, and a revolution in
hoof aflame Anna was daily expected.

4. Mexican vessel ofwar left Vera Crux
ea the 13th for Tobsoco, as was reported.
Where agents of Santa Anna were expect.
ed to land, for the purpose of making a de-
monstration in hie favor.

Awriut. AtAIIIITV o—The Clods=
Courier, of last Friday, says :

•11fehisn'day, a man was laid out, after
dying,es, was supposed, by cholera. But
while the burial servieer was going on, the
deceased mime to. The consternation of
the sessinailea'Ciiiiifniiilitiay be imagined,
but it cannot be described. We under-
stand the cause of the man's stupor was
too large a quantity of cholera medicine
eontairatig opium."
r BAD aItILATH, a Disagreeable Taste in
theIsseasth.and otherunpleasant symptoms,
are the result of indigestion. When the
food, instead of being properly dissolved,
romaine in the stomach until it becomes
in 'manner flutrified, a deleterious fluid,
called Septic Acid, is generated. which,
mixing with the fluid of the mouth, is cer-
tain hot only to give a bad breath, but is
also the truecause of wasting of the gums,
a deposit of tartar, and decayed teeth.

Wright:a Indian Vegetable Pills not
only cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all bilious 2nd putrid humors, and purify
the 'blood, but they also restore the diges-
tire organs to a healthy tone ; and are
therefore certain to remove a bad breath,
and prevent premature decay of the
teeth. •

riellevrere ofcounterfeits! Purchase from the
agent; only, one or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine la for ale by J. M. STEVEN•
SON, Slcde agent Sir Gettysburg% •nd Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Prineipell Office,l69 Race Street,
Philadelphia.

pAILTIMORE Dll4l,l,lKet.
,

rein •ree est:remora iv• or Wlll7lllllllalf.

ATUR.--The door Market is quiet; sides or
M st brands, at $4 50—which is about the

settled piing. City Mids held at $4 adj. Corn
Petit! 504 gis 74 Rye dour$8 00.

ealll4lll--Aupply eretnemola arGialajei4 pa.
is follows i red whest4o 95 • $1 00 ; and

white $1 00 •$1 05. White Corn 50 s po.c4 i
yeasty Si. Oats ts a Is. Ryer 55 a 56.

PRO VISIONB. MesaPork $llOO, end Prime
$l9 OIL Bacon—.Bidee 5 • bj cents; Hams
$ • &OM* bard 8 111 kbln, and 7i In, kegs.

cs
TO, TIUME, INDIEBTXIP4

Jris inebeeribeir;being desironiof eltieing opt&
boob,'"ratieltelboiit indebted to bitislet fieb.=on Job Work, to Cell sett 'make peptised
. • el) little delay is • postale. Bills •willbe

• Jim*fah MOSEmi. bemade **thinto ot7-

1;410f141.r. PA) *POI littoottarto
lattlfirt,ooto ottlooOtO4 with *b6 iur

toed etWI .*es 11111 hoped' this thine ititerested
"tipWOO is tke glitter et °ties

) . ),..), ). *. D. A, BIIEHLBIL

41F471 or**oll lFamOiklErful
~t ".e1: IriNsley7W-rait,
gut.....

FILL,
4/rid*/. os 1/,'' '',A74 ~.rB7 9.- 7i.U

- Ba, fa 89 , 78ill 183 , ' f. ''6B' ''

', 'BB '' 73

iS'''''' iii •O. • 114 +l . . r i, , 60/
'l""e' O. -'• i 67.7 - 6.0mioW -

r''' • ":4"; '.IMI ' '7 ' .89i

r'' ' 'lt"Tick '- I'),D-''";---.:"----i .
• thiiioitAso4l.l.4,ljr. W killer,, Mr.

flik'ala-,i14, AW ,iand, I, PaairrierueLiisiira,,— th''M

1

illiteritk_ woehip, ~, .. 1Os the s4th geek Jg Oius•+!,,s. V,, gerkert,
°sous eresectk; el . etoll?" ,yFr,4lp,!ndwas mot M AA . ALTOS. of m eMeuen

43.1444,,iii..4,44, idawidk b44.TD.41.•..,.-4,,,,,,tiwup....„,„ ...,,..,.,..,,„„

.„,,m,y,tik 44,AkflVlMPFo44os,olo4ift-A" lit•Wt clO-

• orm!losorot eettithig, Nothei
the 64th' yeit'ofhie aeel.

. Aroroc E.nKsr~illfio.6

.111M*13 of Administration on the
JA, estate, .44 Jowl; CARSON, fleeellSed,

inttilltf Illientspen township, Adams entin-
Mt* been granted to the subberiber,

~, SYI IO Mae township, notice is hero-*
iv ig for 'to those indebted to said Estate

Apoookoi mutant without delay, and those
ham* claims*, present the same properly
naidniiltisialed tor settlement.

' . .111111101)A LENA CARSON,
' JoI5, 0, 10,0.--- at Aiku'A.

OftkEtTERS
RalAtiyitsb lur4rgGoin° the.

lit July,1849.
A.. • •

' Lt
Arnold Willinem.4 Long JAM 'ti $

Armstrong Jose"11-.4 Landis* Pour,- •
ArraigningSarah .I.istagman Joerilia4t.
Agnew Rs,. John Lapin diarist Li. '

IL Lawrence thindr
Brown Sarah '

Baker Henry F,) Imairrossii
Bermw Jriha 1- '" •

Hissesker John • MsEgtory Vbeingsr4 '
Brake Daniel MlOntlogh Jae
Blank 'Wilma INDthbnnrearide •

Black Hugh M'llvaltir Jambs P. '

BustminaMeow Miyhtiii. Mr. '
-

•
Hinny William Mattsmi m Branner
Bstlylasbetls ' $ Mad& Clauitir
Dsectars Jacob • Miller Elatiniad
Barris It. M. Mumperl,ohn
StraitA. •B. MillenOno* •• -

Brow J. M'Clesf Alex.
Boyer John Muller Isaac '
Blewbach Mary llPMelkni David

C. Miller Owego
Cabal Junius Miller Ole, W.
Comfort Daniel-5 Maas Lena&
Caldwell P. V.-4 Morita Hannah C.
Coate Abraham • N. •

Clarke Wm. B. Neely laud
Crammer J. P. Nagle lobe
Curry Arthur • Newcomer David
Crump N. W. 0.
Cochran Mr. ' °abridge Atadecey
Cunningharn John Oyler Jacob
Crooltahahk Win.
Crepe Alfred IL Parker SarahT.

D. Plank Jacob •
Peck John P.
Pienintri Cbarlei

R.
Ruleman John

8.
Swope Elaml in btritgitil
SionikerMargaret L.
Stark airlant '

Smith' Henry 11.-2
Slagle Michael
Smith P. L. '

Spangler Lavinia
Small W.
Bolden Wm.
Stoneelfer & eon Deni
Wert Henry
Schreiner John C.
Sarah Adam
Sloneker David ••

Storterlaoeb
T.

Trestle Andrew
Thomas Jamie .

Taylor R. B.
"Tate Sarah A.
Tombs Nelson H.

11.
Utz Henry

Y. '

Vance Margaret
W.'

Welty Chador B.
Weaver Philip
Watson Aaron
Weirich Jphn J.
Wiblo Wm.
Warfel Adam
White David
WoolfDavid
Wilson George
Warren Joseph

Dicks Mr.
Diehl Frederick
Denim Benjamin
Donlan Reuben
Dimwits Mr.
Dill Elizabeth
Hoewbra. B. H.-2

Elliott Margaret
Everitt Hampton
Ennt John

Fricke Coated
Furdeck Frederick
Fisher Margaret
Faber Samuel
Fletck Wm.
Putney Frederick
Fleming Ann
FeldHenri
Ferree 0.
Fume); Marks
Good aw David
Gin John
GWe Jones
GANN. Gideon
Droop John
Ohtgling Cothidne

Hof Andrew-4
Hartsell Henry
Hynes Bath
Heck Mr.
Hack Henry,
HendersonLacy
Heiman Magdalena
Helsel John
Hensel Mary
Hackman Henry

Jenkins Mr.

Zuch Ephraim--1
Kandlehart Elsa A.
Kahn Daniel
Kesler Alexander
Kremer I).Rev.

It:74)ersons calling for letters in the
above Viet will please say that they have
been advertised. _ _

A. D. BUEHLER, P. M
July 6,1649.-8 I

A VALUABLE FARM
PRlrdrE MLR

THE subscriber, intending to remove
to the West, will sell at Private

Sale the valuable

[pi if, 1im
on which he resides, situate in Frederick
county, Md., two miles east of Emmits-
burg, near the main road from Emmits.
burg Id Ilaltiandre, part otthi trait extend-
ing to the road. The Farm contains

124 Acres,
more or less,and is located in one of the
most desirale sectiont'ofthe county. The
land is well improved,end is in a fine
state of cultivation ; about 18or 18 Acres
are ingood TIMBER, with a rair propor-
tion of MEADOW; about 13 acres are
well limed. The Farm is under good
fencing, about one-half being Chestnut
rails. The improvements are a CQdVd•

dierd two-story rough-cut
DWELLING,

(Four rooms on eachstory,) with
a brick Kitchen and,Binoke-house, a large
brick Barn, with water in the barn-yard
to liippty the-stocksgood-Cornitribzitnd
a Blacksmith Shop. There are two Wells
of Water, one near the Kitchen door.—
There; is also on the,premises a fine young

IeORCHARDOiCh?lees.Fru?lees. T,hereisasixacreMountain
lot, which will be sold with the Farm, if
desired. lic7=Persons wishing to view
the Farm, or ascertain the terms, which
will be reasonable, can do so by calling
on the subscriber.

JEREMIAH GROFF.
Fro derick county, Md.,Jene 29—If

ay./ 14tti)
r's•sti'CAis T 1JT414X,"

DS andrrt

,'GEO.ROB.1115014);
A T the old end well known etankhee

11‘. jest received and le nevi copehltogOtil
ii4d*.ll' Satelte4 *took

of gentle,ilk hoehNn offeredIto the Oat&
atany tinie,..ooneisting , r

'Dry GdodietSirowies, ,

011411161111WANE noxamivotat,
LISOHORN,' STRAW, AND ittIMP
„,

allbiagnllo26o,4l.llo •

all 'o( which, have &mei premedto the
tHrt tednOcedWittlfthe tithes:

ti
" 'firobelarppre.

411il4nNAINVOYS,104" by nYilig-.thet we
can trill grioda, "Thirty per eeatortheirper"
thee tea ,:ether etthitlishment. But we

oateeelvtie terthe plain fame,
ihdViet, Ist eqeht
itrilchi ea.ci iSP:# not I,kitie s'6o sPsf;:thss
they eta be ,had 1101114 Thrr price'
are uniform. 'AAA warrant all aodda
sold to be!ta they are represented. ' • '

Otrishe Ladies' attention;, liartieularlY;
it invited to a tare' and,veiy htridaoate se-
fortiori of

Silks, and limey foods
genernlly. 00ra uya ,call,yyaryine
and Jugstrir•yOurgelYes.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
April 5, 1840.—tf • •

FANC Y ARTHJLES,Cologne,Soaps
Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes. Tooth Powders, tkc.. &r.. for
bolo by S. H. BUEHLER

. - -*5 . 41'W'/alall‘ .
0TRATED swettirdosthe imberibet,
t7l;'reitlObji,l ,blotiotjOy: tiAreebri,,,Ad.
roliccoiety. Pa. ,a4)41it,8 wiles from. lat-

tie one' a sorrel, it year 'obi, and iln,filbet
abe ~ kyear old,l Tbe,above retreirdWill7rbe. vett so stir ,person - !apt:lASnet et
The i Thernbocitil• '7,`C°B.TAIAMP-at:.4iriik.t,'l'44',..`.4-alf , n ,• , ~

~,

E edviie you IA ine'er, of the net-
', v oral propensity ,now-a.tisys' to de-

sire lIAROUNNIIO go Ind see
PU1046004

NEW 'SPRING GOOD&
11, 1e Worth to gook at his CALV.POES. His whole aisortineni is w,ell-
- and his Goods are not only pret-
ty buttheap. Having been purchased late
in the season, when city merchants were
anxious to sell, they Were obtained at re-Iduced prices. His Cotton Goods are re-
markably low. Go, then, to STEVEN-
SON'S before you purchase.

May 18, 1840.

eIIOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY,ofall kinds,constantly on hand

and for sale, (51 the lowest priers, at the
book add Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. S. H. BUEI.ILL:Ii•

4.,:-.4ItESOIAJTION
Lt' -, J'E TowiN)insivnareistr

- - ,:r.1711? 9,015717T1T10N.
. Ell: ';', ----`

• ..ertft , : the Senate and Moose of
R :i.„.,. , ,L''' .4,,f t4e Paennternifreajth et

.P ft' .anP 'es Ginee,ql ilesembloOteti
T, t ,et Oquititufsewokthis Copeeseam,

,wen I . amended inifth second seetiert'
, of the flit,, aftitlef ,:so AM it Shall teed as
follows : The Judgef, ,of the PPS.°ICold, of the siVeral Croutts of Cott
P,Jetui, and of sueltisthet Velma of
as tee off' 'Shall his eistalilishedbyla ,losilf
he'elettei by Ali qtildfilerd electors Mite
Conantrireeilth le Ithii manner 010414,
to' Wit': ' The Jo46A 'Of the 'iftiiiiiiste
Conk' by 'this qtfififtlid elettorti 'or the
commonwealth et ,laW. ,ThcPreell*
Jedges of ther setlifilVehrta of Coniman
Pleas and of an& (Aber Court. of Retard
as are or shall hisqlist*.heti by law, and
all other Judger's/601W to be learned in
the law, by .the 0 1 1 Ru. 414041 Meetly" Of
the traPetcthe Oillltrill,9:ver . which„thif
are; to preside•or net, ille JUdgeth AIN( the
Associate JudgescrAhiil;:ourts WlG:Hanson
Pleasby the qupPqd electors of the

Teulleliee respecoveljr. The, Judges of
Supreane Court 0101hold their office,

for the term of fifteekyears if 'bey shall
•sq long behave themselves well : subject

to the ,allotment heesioefter pray' ed,for, l
subsequent Au thedflret elftticop ;) The 1pse,,,ident Judges oflthl several Courts of 1Common Plc7,!•,aPti04 'Mat Otter Cowls
of Recoid as are or shill be establishedby I
law,• aad all other IJp4cs required to be
learned in the law, shi* bolsi their offices
for the term of ten years, if they shalbso
long behave themselves well. The Asso-
ciate Judges of the"Courts of Common
Plea. shall hold tha4ilarteee for the term 1
of five years, I( Alftesi,, iomlt no long behave
themselves well ; whom shall be
commissioned lity::tilirli,Mimmtv. but for
any reasonable cause iiildifs 0011 not be
sufficient gronnds oflimPeetebtrtenfi she
Governor;Governor shall remeett,PeY of them- ob Pr
address of two-thirds pf each ,Wilacb sof i
the Legislature, The ififto election shall
take Ow it ithet •gessonal I'leftism/Ift this
Cordmonwealth nagt tdittr, the adoption of
,this amendment, and the commissions of
all the Judges who may be then in office
shall exppireon the 'Mitt Monday, of Decemi.
bet following, when the terms elf 'the new
judges shall commetice. ' The perique'
who shall then be elected Judges of the
Supreme Court shall 'kV tbeir offices'as
follow') one 'oethern fot threeyears, one ,
for six yenta, one' RP/ nine years, One for
twelve years, and one for fifteen y esti ; the
tent °read' to be decjdeil by lot by the
said judges as noon lifter the eedetion as
convenient, and the result cerlifted`l by
them to the Governer, that the Commie-
lions may he Issued In aeeurdance thereto.
The Judge wksbee iottnntsslon will ilestiet-'
pits', shall he Cliier3utifiee during his term;
mid thereafter etichjbdge whose commis-
shut shallAtill'expire /hall in turn Its the
Chief Justice, ;null if two of more coin-'
missies' ahalltexilse ott the,sarne day, the
judgesVoltlitig Vieth AO decide ;lit lot
which shall be the ('hint Justice. Any va-
cauties.haPpenting. I. t,drattn rettigiuktiOn
or otherwise, in any of the said Courts.
shall be tilled by appoinunent by the Goa-
enter, to continue till the first Monday at
December succeeding' the next , general
election. The, i Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the Presidents of the severed
Courts of Coin moo Pleas shall, at stated
times, receive for .theit services an ade•
queuecompensation. to he tiled by law,
which shall not be diminishedduring their
continuance in office,but they-shall receive
on fees or perquisites (dottiest nor hold auy.
other,office of profit under this Common•
wealth, or under the governmentof the,ll,,
filates. or any other Stine of . this Vision.
The Judges of the Supreme Court during
their continuance in office shall reside
within this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance ,in office
shall residn within the district or, count,y
for which they were respectively elected..

WII,LIAM F. PACKER,
speaker of the House of Represseestiym,

GEORGE DAISIE,
Speaker ofthe Senate,

' It the Senate, Mardi the la, 1849.
Resolved, 'rhst this Resolution pass.-,-

-.-yeas 11. Nays 8.

,
Emend fromi.the Journal.

ilAkll.l ,W. PTEREIGN, Clerk.
6, tie Hoist of Reptimetatism 404.114 1849.

Resolved. That thisResolution pass.**
Yeas 68. Nays 88. ' , -

Sumo from Ma Jourrul •

Souriary's Nom.
Flied April Mb, 1849.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dep. /110. of die' Com.

Baritones Offirt.
l'atraykintitt, n t

I do nerdy thatthe above .and foregoing
is a true and cornet copy of the' Otiginal
Resolution of the General Assembly, en-
titled,"Reeolution relative <to ian amend-
mentof the Constitution.:' as., the same
resaain,aa file in this. office : •

In testimony whereof I hare
bermetoset myband anicans,
vitt* he sifixed.the seal.of the
flecretary's office at Harrisburg.

~,, • • thiceleventh day ,of Una, An-
one, thousand eight hundred

and folty-nlne. • • •
.1: 8510,41074

046FF,Y.cfUlil ""fill,FintiNk"
.

' IN*.Ik/dad:Noll IsB,4liffilleir iiittliolti-
ifilittlittirietto nifOhtiddiericof the Con-
itiftutilitt,"' yreirteid a -thirstittlei• 'Pti thi
Votteiiati:tiVilli the %tate *Wit! WillieMI
''edoff V i Mee Tide tindlitiyafterni ta.
ken litriestilt to `the Colilititellon, 'arid
isdervi'ad 1811cAriii,e12 .0 , ;x:t.rt: .., ,c , ....

-

' areiteMelite.iiinirk' .)3~ trilito, • 'Co*.
ninettemt.rentretni Mersa Jobeensi, Laarraook
Letiadrinent4MeMbietailCauiliocitirrhpßiellariliir
1111141.110 *OKA glkir jr, alialle *MIKliilignial

V:2,4ii jr,7.1 E(.4,,,,44.,tirdoom*otte !tied Datiori.lipeakii
Sa the qiitnit h -vet tledllilhe

i'l ''' '• ' "" 'l'

Irma kit aV"itee Dorsi or Roliisiiritiriiiivils4
Shall the reeolotitin Chi tattPhe'letii

.

and ineyeVerti isken,r4 inareepthe Oro.
visions of the tenth article of tlivi Coned-
(anion, and Sin is follilivasiiitYeas--Messn4vilaieis/.l3iiiirbtoial Litient.
Craig Biddle, flirter B. 'Dimon. David M. Bole,
Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H. Diehl,Nw.
thaniel A Elliott, Joseph Emory, David 0. Esh-
elman. William Evans, John Peusoid, Samuel
Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry M. Father,
Thomas Grove,Robert Hansom, George P. Hew
soy, Thomas!. Herring. Joseph Higgins, Charles
Hosts, Joseph B. Hower, Robert Klotz, Harrison
P. Laird, Abraham Lernberton, James J. Lewis.
James W. Long, Jacob NlTartney, John F. kr-
Cullogh, Hugh M'Kee, John WLaughlin, Adorn
Martin, Samuel Marv, John C. Myers, Edward
Nickleson, Stewart Pearce. James Porter, Henry
C. Pratt, Alonzo Robb, Gemge Rupley,'Fbrodora
Rymer,. Bernina S 1...4100110% rr. Natnitri Tie ibPrt,
Juba .Aare, Christian :,tior el), ThumaS C. :Mttl,

al 75 for" "IC whole' Suntral
Suit ! I

(,CA,4T, VE47 4- PANTS.)

MARCUS SAMSON • '

14.ET,Ultlgtt his, thank* to his old gClill,
touters, and informs them aed.the.

public generally' that he has within a few'
dm reunited from the cities with a .101*
'1 1414)1, , . .

• 111:142431R-0-003,13i
Maltkludr. price* arertstonfahihr
I loW, itidio 'bit:PerlOne e
Lance eves would save,modey end be well
paidfor their tine end trouble in coming

store. in Gettysburg, to pun:these
their summer ,clothinge As he sellsfor
Guts, and has butass Paws, he has no
heeimtion'in publishing a listerhis Prices-
fie purchases for cub,and As his,expen.
sea are,comparatively small. and se he at.
teads ,to his busbies bimielt. he is satisfied
with *Mill profits, shit is therefto enabled
to'sellsleapqr than an other eitablishiclui;
The careful sittesilliii-ei 04klia ja4l'
te4 to the following list ofpaces;

130ATS.,—Pitto Oro* sod Draw from $6 I.
/11}ai Buniool, OPIO 88 50 19 $6; Pio* flack,
00 59 $8 ; 14.44 80004; ItW 1,50 I 4108
Couthware; $300 V s 6 50,1. Tweed. 01 $4.
1•01 umwalsF? to $4 Oa' " -

rANTIL--uoipai Ahtt'd CIUMIIOIOIO, frau 112.-
00 to *4 Lo ; Catoisooro. $8 00
8,04 i 000mor4415,, 0156to SO 00 aaatin DrjN
ling, 01 00 001 50 I Caiiiivieß 01 00 5181 11 50;
0cg00,1191-cts. to $1,.846 - • .1"

VEBfra.-101k, from 411 50 t0153 00 &War
$1 50 to $8 50 t Alitritio•lol Coshwora, 81 00 to
02 00 t 8.11050x1m, $lOO toll 50 ;

000 eft to 01-75; Cloitooro 0k5142 0010

In addition, he has Air sale Gloves, Soli.;
penders, Stocks, Crivats, Scarfs, ' Pocket,
hatidkerchiefit; ithins, (a large , supply,
from 00 ,ets, to *2 each) IJrawers, a. great
variety of Under-shirts, dm, &c. Also a
Istge stock of Fancy Goods, Steel Beads,
Jewelry, Caps,Slouch Hats, Gaiter Shoes,
Dish Covers, Horse Nets, Pistols, with al
few Gothic Thitty-hour and Eight•day
CLOCKS, Be cannot @ministate more
is the limits of an advertisement, but re-
quests ALL to call at his Store and exam-
inerhis stock, which he is satisfied is the
cheapest tivitr brought to Gettysburg.—
Remember the Variety and -One Price
Store of d.BllOllB 5.0111180N, inYork
street, opposite the Bank,

14:7•He has also on hand Two Second-
handed BUGGIES, one CARRIAGE and
a HORSE, which he will dispose of on
reasonable terms. (Krile has also a fine
crop of GRASS which he will dispose of.

May 18, 1849,

LOOK AT TN'S!
A LL Ladies wishing to supply them-

./11. selves with handsome DRESS
GOODS would do well to callat the Store
ofJ.LSCHlCK,andexamine his stockof
GING/lAAIB, LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,
olain, stripedand,barred Cambric Muslin.,
Alpacca, and a good article of

' Black
Black Gimp and Fringes, Needli-tio/A:fill
Collars, plain and figured Bobinet, a fine
lot of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslin, Drilling, Brown Hol-
land, Table Covers, Combs,arid many oth-
er, articles toe numetousio mention., I
would therefore inviteall to call soon and
etamine for . tbaufaelves before purchasing
elsewbere,'as I feel' 'confident that I can
please all, both in style and price.,

IGlettYisburg, March 30, 1849:
xmaow

THE subscriber tenders his.acknoWl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which be has
beenfavored, for a series ofyears,,and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Cbamberaburg street, a large' and fresh

SUPPLY OW

DRUGS & MEDICINES;
If &IV 11011/1-2.10OURS o

Paints,Varuish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public., with assurances that
they will be furnished atthe most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848. -

-

FAEM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which HENRY Help

surty4r.,nawmiaitleitin _Fmklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Heintzelman,
and other', containing

a<te dta72412. •
more or less. The improvements area

aTWO-STORYFrameDwelling House,
a first•rate LOG BARN, with a

Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There, is a fair proportion of, Tim-
bar and Meadow CM the farm, and an
alien' Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be realms-
Me will eall upon the subscriber. The
P!'9Qeo.l deb be Siewo on applietitiOnM
the le. iitot,ilFabitfi fkM:

Franklin tp”Juntrii 10490•41,

Jeremiah H. grabby, Joet J. 19tubmian, Marshall
Smut:welder, flameel Taggart, GeorgeT.Them;
Nicholas Thorn, A runah Wattko, Samuel Wel-
rich, Alonzo L Daniel Zerbey and WM-
F. Packer, Speaker.-58.

Nays—Messrs. Augustus K. Comm.lnDavid M.
Courtney, David Evans, Henry 8. Rains, Joint
Fenton; John W. George,ThomasGillespie, John
D. Gordon, William Henry, Jaunts J. Kirk, Jo-
seph bautmagb, Robed R. Lisle, John S. M'Cal-
moat, Johnli'Kee, Wm.M'Sberry,Josimh Miller,
Wm. T. Mon*John A. Otto, William
Roberts,'John W.nll!eeebarry; John B. Rutherford,
R. Rundle Smith, JohnBmyth.John Bowler,Geo.

and'DttlirF. WAliama-46.'
So the question was determined in the

affirmative,
,
, li. 1.. ~.61,0i,13., 0i5i,,,16,616 1,40t.,

Joie, th, NO. S
Pas 000 &fugto", 1,

I do. cer4fy ,that Me above andc04,447is a inn andcorrect
\ 1 copy pt :y* aik4' nays, ta-

ken- cm e "Revolution relative
•

~

tp au amendment of ihe Consti-
tution'," as the mute appears on the Jour-

, hale olthe two I-loupes ofthe General As-
' seniblyofthiiCommolwealth, for the ses-
sion of 1849;
Witness my band4nd 'the seal of said of-

fice, the 16th day of3. 111111, one thousand
eight hundred and forty'-nine. ' '

TQWNIpPID HAINES,
Berimsly OrateCommonwealth.

Harrisbarg, June 22, 1840.-11 m
NORODIN. ORDINANCE,
urHERICAS theepprosch of the Che-
wir erarequires•that the most efficient

means should be adopted to remove from
our midst allimpurities which might cause
Or promote diseased•` lie. ft inward by
the Taus, Cotnicilophe Borough of Get-
tystiOrg.qhu 'is hereby ertitetedby the
authority (1414 ulna; Tsai ic'ITY, eFI"'
or pbrionsis ostaing'ior &copy ag shy lot
of groundIntremisee•within theBorough i
of Geuysburg, shallauger any muds *acre-

meld, POPP!It*litlell".ftt °dl.er fi lth. Tram w rah' marerfas Snti. e-
via, offensiii injOlotu(to the
aildendl4lllo6 tosincitendate orfinnan
gek ths.pireanisesqffid, lletoeghi.so
ed•or emistpieffi every.etieh loam or per 4
sou. me breading. endWag thereof, con-
victed before the'Bitgess lathe said-Bot•

"drIA ,Rlvfejklaidt PT. for eery,Ptah
oAence,o ence, the suet of, rout d9ll,rf, together,
with the n(nits ofregoviag •theyttd wumyt
site andffinGinnie igyinseeithort. „

lenadidlune 7,1849.
DAVID* ntAqr rresiom;

Attest—Lß. M'Conaireaph I/4TC
June.B. 1840—at . . ,

1SCHIOL ACCOUNTS, OF THE
Bovougai or.aerrjesinruis..

A. Li. littßYlLEß,'Arasikerart in ad..,

count soakShe &hoof moors4 Site
Borough of Gdiyeburg.4hh;urelrit-t)
1848? to ittlelo,49; ' ' ' -

'

'To balance in handsof Treasurer', , •
'lane 1,1848,!,•• ! ! -,'

• ' • • 0111 48
To outstanding Taxes ft* 1.844,in

hands of JohnJenkins, ' 11 87
Balance of Duplicate•for', lB4B,4o •

hands of Q. Armstrong. 823 94
Do. for 1819,1 d banditoi 'Lwow; SOS 58
Judgament against Joht.Bleatz. •• •84.89.
Taxes opened for,the.year marts*' L.'

June 1,1849, in bawls,ofceo.
Frey, , , , . ini 47

Cob from State ippropriation far .
...

I1848-9,, . tot
Cash from Win! Wi(herow,trtii)
TuAtionrroml. Wiay; 6
Do. from Wm. Ctipsler, ' 7:
Cash received fropa bankof Getty's-

burg,(loan,) 200, QO
AMonnt doe Titeistirer, Jnrie1,'49; 111'.29.

•

• 13,092.91

By Orders issued on Tiesstirei.vit.:
Tuition: T.R. Bitietline,pl3o 00

R. B. Paifon; ' rh), 00
• `Wm. Widierpw, 00'40
• T. *alibi. 70 "

" Jesse Oibb! • 24 00
" Wm. H. Witheroitc' 16`'00.
" Ptai. Bees, . 203' 10 .'
" bliss. 234 A,Si
• Miss M'Curdr,. 200.00
" Miss Scanlan," 156.00'

" Mr.. Keeeh, '
.. 43 .00

Altai or scud ihnil;# .' rog
• d,8.. likbneitotk. (Is 1tdd.)43.-404

R. G. Harper. " 30 00
De

log 06Sandrypowsft for _

Globes and WWI instruments • 211k.
Repairs and Cleansing of Beblol , • •

Houses. Furniture. Aro., 56 27 •
Cutting ofWood. and:other hard- : • :

dental expenses. • 44 41
PrintingOalanka. ..162 75
D. 61.8nayser.Eft.Attprpey'o foe. 20 60
D. M'Coriaugity. Attorney's fees ,

in suit. rsollerlintalban4 0018,0 r
SUOcinj,'os6o

114, Schreiner, statiogetyvliabi, •
fuel. die.. . 10, 00

Rokoses to John Drown. ~05
Releases and perletater 40,016110.. t

tin Odell "

Do. to Odell e% ' • ' 'll 60,
Reltaieei tal Geb: Frrai*.''" $ 67 'RalatiearirtiDOpikuit2 tarls4il4, ' •
Ali Wulf order,. rnic " 65• • •

-.;:We hetebreeettfy tbit
account of 4.D. Beasts!, Tramprer,iiii
been exiatieed'and netdia: lasi&
iscorreeL►iii..

. , iIIeCONAUGHY, P • .'
F.E.•Vesesesesoilr, :&ley. • ,
Jose 141. 164/...41e1 , ,; ,

to littreK ftok naLriuB',416. asicrsit!„'#xt 111
At $ pAr

Ift .1)10; B.A.EITENBi?,/ 11*tone itt; Te4a.

gliti hand and to .ale by the eu6aorkttey
UVfew;IO.IIIIAWAY Cnok Stoves.

GE%
Ighinnt .‘

111 -.1 / 0

Jiturr Togs, of all kinds, (grate
in therook) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgefor yourselves.

C. W, HOFFMAN.

giVA NEW LOT OF BLANK
DEEDS, (Common, and for Ex-

bantam and Administrators with the will
annexed,) Mortgages, Bonds, Am., just
printed on superior paper, and In sale a
this !Ate.

rlluvrrw-7-=.1r ,1
Or VARIOUS KINDS

IQR 5.71.1.7 .17' 7111 S OFFICL"

Al'AtISTEiriCAtt4tEAL:
'KG OINTMENT,

(THE Woßid7)lllll.ozrE,)
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

From the "Reading Eagle."
There never, rierhaps, was a medicine brought

before the public that has in SO abort a time won
such a reputation as "M'A IIister 'a All-Healing er
World's salve." Almost every person that has
made trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it of the most painful Rheuma-
tism; another of the Piles, a third of a trouble.
some Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling of
the Limbs, &T. It it does not gire immediate re-
lief in every care, it can never do injury, being
applied outwardly. As another evidence of the
wonderful healing powerpossessed by thissalve.
we subjoin the following certificate from • re.

• epectable citizen of Maidencreek township, in

ithis county :.431aidenareck, 'Berk! co., Pa., March 30,'47.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.—l desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured ofa severe pain in the
beck by the ÜbC of M'Allister's All-Healing Salve
which I purchased from you. I suffered with it
about 20 years, and at night was unable tosleep.
During that time I tried various remedies, which
were pinseribed for me by physicians and oth-
er persons without reteiving any relief, and at
last made trial of this Salve with a result favora-
ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and
peaceful sleep. I have also treed the Salve since
for tooth ache and other complaints, with similar
happy tenths. Tour friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACH.

The following ii from a regular Physician of
extensive practice in Philadelphia:

James M•Allisler—flirt I have for the two
last yearsbeen in the habit of using your Clint.
meet in calm of Rheumatism, Chilblains and in
Tenia Capites, (Scald Head,) and thus far with
the happiest edict. I think from the experiments
I have made with it, that it richlydeserves to be
adopted as an article °revery day use by the pro.
kiloton at large. Your's, truly,

8 Bur., M D

Philadelphia, Dec 30, 1847,
Jamie M'Allister-,Dear Sir : I take pleasure

in makingknown to you the great benefit I have
reneiveilly using your Vegetable Ointment or
the World's Salve. I had an Ulcer, or running
season Smear, of many years standing; I had
applied to several physicians, but all to no pup.
pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
eras completely dried up and well I have also
used st,fer Borne,for which find it an excellent
article; silo, io all cams ofinflammation

EDWARD THORN
itirtifi the above statement is true

• • ". • • C CADMUS,
No 00, Market street, Philadelphia.Igi'Arrend the box are directions for using

MoALLISTER'S OINTMENTfor &rofstaZE.
rripsieut, ?etter, Chilblain, Scald Head. &en Ales,
Qtneuy, Sore Throat, Bresehitis, Nervous .4ffec-
Sono, Disease of the Spine. Healiorne, sha-
m, DettOsess, Bar otehe, Bunts,Cores all Dims.

Wif AsBS* Bon Lips, Pimple., itc.:lliorling of
the husk, Sores, Rheumatism, Pike, Cold Feet,
Crone, deeetkd,sr Brakes Breast, Toothache, Ague
is 'diNer o

Ifbltrrosas and Nyasa' knew Its value in re-
leaser "molten" or Sore Breast, they would not
be without it. In such cases, if freely used, ac•
cordingto the directions around each box, it
gives relied in a yetifetis hours.

krTbili Ointment is good for any par: of the
bodyet. Ihnbe when inflamed. In some cases it
shouldbe applied often.
.O4UrIOAIr-No Ointment will be genuine

WOMB do nom of ;soap M'ALusTsti is writ-
ten with apen on every label.

prFoir eats by my Agents in all the principal
tower the'United States.

• ' • ••• JAMES McALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorofthe above Medicine,

PRINOIS.4I.OIY/CE No. 28 North Third
street, Philadelphia,

1-TPRICE 2b CENTS PER BOX,En
tAGENTR.--43. •S. Foastat Gettysburg; Jo

eepti3Vlkirfi AbbottinoWn ; Motter & Rowe
Emmitebargl W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A
Morris dit Co., York; L. Honig, Chambersburg.

hoe illeC..-sow 1y

ARNUM'S MUSEUM,
CORNER OP CHE.SNUT & SEVENTH STS

.

"For fltis both science sought, on weary wing,
Bp shori and sea, each mute and living thing"
mphilE PinMien* of the American Museum,
/is INA•rill bathe immense facilities at his

commisoti,Assropseed this Magnificent Estab-
liablemat Monier to lOWA a pleasant, chaste,
and instructive plate of amusement for FAMI-
LIES. CHILDREN and when, and especially
to pennons from. the NEIGHBORING TOWNS,
whenrisitlat the city. Tteledifice is large, airy
and comfortable, and has been fitted up with •

degree Of vastly elegance ensurpasecd in the
world.

Mel it with the beat selection of
CUriollitielliket coal be gathered from ■ll sec.
tioarof the globe; and his facilities for adding to
this asammodteollection are peeler than any
other individual enjoys. He has a correspond.
awe with Agents and Naturalists travelling in
all parts ofthe world, whose sole business it is
tat VinareeVery thing curious and wonderful,
and let the expense be great or small he will con.

• • lids unequalled cabinet,as singe.
lac /sod interesting developments aro made in the
kingdom of nature.

In addition to this, the splendid LECTURE
ROOM will be the sceneof most instructive, mu-
skid,entertaining and agreeable performances.
This went will accommodate frem two to
that s ihanand.---It is finished la a style enperi.
or. to the best British or American Museums, and
is well adapted to the comfort ofvisitor..

Among the permanent attractions of the Muse.
am, told to be seen st all ht4a, are

• LIVING GIANTS ,A DWARFS,
thelargest and smallest In the world.
LINING ORANG OUTANGS, ENORMOUS

. SERPENTS, SCRIPTURE STATUARY,
Groupe, silo offile, roprennting

THE INTEMPERATE FAMILY.
The Great Irnseeh Scriptural Paintings of the

Dehsrseel Coro wedkr Emily.
• THE AUTOMATON WRITER, •
the most astounding piece of mechanism in the
word. Grand Cosmorama,Fancy Glass Mowing,
MMus% Portraits, and

HALF A MILLION OP CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million come not here in vain,
They Nene, they laugh, approve, and come again.
The Exhibitionsand Periormanees in the LEC.

TUBE ROOM consist of Panoramas, Diorama/.
Yashiro Stories, and Imitations by that Comic
Gerrie" GREAT WESTERN, Comic Song.,
Legerdemain and Ventriloquism. Negro Delinea-
tions, Electrical Experiment., &c. he. The
Meager pledges himself that no profane word
or wedge, gesture is ever introduced here, and
that Noshing is ever seen or heard which could
be objected to by the moral and religious portion
of the community. In fact, be intends this to
be the FAMILY resort, where all may attend
with pleasure and profit, accompanied by their

rWM, S' Wives Wives and Children. The
ickering GRAND PIANO FORTE used here

is from the Ware Room of Edward L. Walker
No.tlekUnder the Museum.

The Museum is open every day in the year,
except the Sabbath, from 7 o'clock. A. M. till 10
P. M. Such regulations are established and en-
forced as render it perfectly safe and pleasant for
Ladies and Children to visit the Museum in the
DAYTIME, though unaccompanied by gentle.
inert. Eithibitions and Performances in the Leo-
nine Rtiotn TWICE every day, and oftener un
Holidays.

ON THE. FOURTH OF JULY,
New and extraordinary Attractions will be in-
troduced, and performances take place at inter-
vals throughout the day and evening.

June 8,1849.-3 m
FOR GENTLEMEN.

JL. SCHICK has just received an
• elegant article of SATIN, which he

will sell low. Also, plain and figured Cra
vats and Ilankerchiefs, Collet", Suspen
dere, Ate. March 30.

Plain nod Figured Clasps.
fiITEEL BEADS, Puree Tarim. .I**llolo,

Silk Canvaaa. and Betictiles.eonstaot-
ly nit hand and for sale at SCHICK'S.

March 30.

IFACONETS. and CA M 9RIC and
fal MULL MI-TSLINS, or the 'rip=rop
kinda, fur sale by J. SCHICK.

WIIEREAS sundry individuals of late
hays been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion ; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present fiat show.
the largest and best stork of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to alk, -

persona interested that the ondersignell
continues to manufacture at the old Stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
PILJIIXassd F 4 vi il; 1r •

CHAIRS,
which will be sold on the mast
accommodating termsfor ('ashor Produce.
My Chairs are made in Getrysburg, 114141
not in "Boston."

Howie and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that his ore*
will bear the closest inspection, becausekir
workmen are of the beet that the country'
can furnish.

CABINET WARE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all limes made to or-
der. ICPAII kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something less than "5000" feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor.

HUGH DENWIDDIE.
Oettyaburg, March 0, 1849.—tf

NEW ESTA BLISHMENT.
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture'

LOWER TIMN EVER 1

D. k J. CULP
ESPECTFULLY announce 14 tP4

jj, citizens of Adams county that they
have entered into co-partnership fur tote
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
•Cheillill and Cabinet Forallium,
and that they will always I are on hand.
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING, CANE BE47'

AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds, ,

paintedin imitation of rose-wood, mahor
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup'

boards, Stands, hough-Trough,
Mg-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables,-;te.
all manufactured by experienced worktiew
and of the btst material, which they' will,
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-
selves with a very large and superior stook
of stuff, they have no hesitation irr sum-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil•
ity, cannot be surpassed by any othershop
in the County. They will also 'attend
to all kinds of
ROM AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, &c.,
upon the shortest notice and most resson•
ible terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

7'All work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter.
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, psis!
to suit the times. The public will consul/;
their interests by giving them a call before:,
purchasingelsewhere. Allkinds of COUR*
try Produce and Lumber will be taken
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf
WM. J. MILLRB. WK. Oa RM.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
mILLER & RUMP

HAVE commenced the manufacture of
CIGARS in Emit York street, in

theroom formerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
Hatter—where they have onhanda largo
AIIeORTEMET Or THE TEST SUE

CIGARS,
WHOLESALE AAD FETAL.

Their stock embraces thefollowing r
RHOALIMI, PRINCIPES, CUBA, PANETB;

LAS, LADIES, LA NORMAS, CINAMON
AND HALF SPANISH CIGARS ;

SNORING AND CUNNING
TOBACCO,

(la 3SYa T.(41111131179
SNUFF, #(.., 4c., otf,,

Country merchants and others can be sip.
plied with Cigars at reduced prices,, for
Cask. All orders wil. be promptly' si-
ted to. Determined to yore no efforts
to furnish their mummers with the very
best articles in their line of business, they
hope to merit and receive the patronage of
the public.

Gettysburg, April 6,1849.-6 m

REMOVAL
DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,

DENTiIIITPH..,,AS removed hie offiee to the buildul
opposite the. Lutheran Church. itt

Chambersburg street. 9 doore east of Mr.
Middlecotra store *here he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend *

any case within the province of the Dew-
list. Persons in want of full sets ofteeth
are respectfully invited to call. •

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Balancer, Rer.C.P.K 'Aryl, D.D.
- D. HOIIN 14, Prof. M. 31COPS,

"C. A. Cowes r.r., "H. L. Dimwits..
" D. Gil ,

4. Wm. M.Essimhais
%A. J. C.:.W AVOW,, D. D. .. . V

July, 7, 1848.

TEA AOLIXeIf.
WRESH TEAS of 011

kinds--Grurperedre,ho.
perial, , rousts liyam rr&Black—. 4 the boot •gotolity
jest received and fOr Sale al •
the Drug and Book 84oreof

pok-Theee Tess ire from the hOpiretig
Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia. tfikritaitll rt
Cottron,) sod are of the were boot /patty.

S. ft. Bbitll.E4l
Arra 13, 1949.


